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amily loses ho

Fire scene
A Hereford firefighter monitors a water line passed through
the wall of a burning trailer house here Wednesday night.
Firefighters spent 2- 1/2 hours at the scene ofthe 635 Avenue

e

H blaze. The fire is believed to have been started by a child
playing with a lighter in a closet and fueled by an adjacent
Christmas tree.

FQrt Worth making pitch,_t.o_t~(e HOF
from Hereford to Stockyard district

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

'Cowtown" is the perfect home for
yet another western attraction, and
Fort Worth offlcials are mak ing a big
pitch for the National Cowgirl Hall
of Fame and Western Heritage
Center, according to an Associated
Press slory filed this morning.

"It's a natural," said Hub Baker,
general manager of the Cowtown
Coliseum and the organizer of a team
group trying to woo the museum to
the city's Stockyard historic district.

The HaJl of Fame is considering
a' move because it. has outgrown its

museum facility and its financial
ability to continue growing.

"It's not just up for grabs to the
highest bidder," says Margaret
Formby, chairman of the board and
one of the founders. "We're looking
for a home for eternity. and we want
someone to accept the Hall and work
with ir-to integrate with the people
who have brought us this far in 19
years."

Formby said it is her feeling that
the Hall has not only outgrown its
location, but the staff it can hire and
the capabilities 10continue its growth
as it should.

H.ereford
Bull
By SpeadyNieman

That 'eller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says:

No matter the number
Of names on my list,
The·fmt card .1get
Is from someone I missedl

000
.. _DIlle .• ppe In 8 flash,but

the mem.ory of it may last forever ..
000

V.isitor to Uttle boy: t,And what
arc you go.ing to do when you get as
big as yOur daddy?"

"00 on a dicL."
000

WeAlute Ma,.,.. Bob JOIRrllnd
and Ibec.ity commi ion for their
quick.responscin proclaiming .five
local firemen 88 "Heroes of lhe City"
in especial ce.remony Monclay nighl.
The volunltJer firemeo. who S8.ved
two livea.in an wly Sunday morning
fire, ...ere very deserving of pecial
recognition.

The ceranony was somewhat of
a "fj _,to .forlheciIYBovernment.and
w.c· hope not the . H off to
_ Jar Jossenmd IJ1dCity Man ge.r
Chester Nolen for leading the wayl

oOD
-I. wI~-. _ tthe

IUJIt_an-·· -a zapper for the
._cOn&rol.
'II device is guaranteed 10

i sbess during the holidays
wh" - food»all lame aft: competing
wllh- -- d re- - sof "It's A

. e." san TV wau:ibtn.

especially men, are said to be zealous
nippers of TV channels.

I've confused Lavon a number of
times when she leaves the room
during a commercial. She comes
back and tries to figure out the new
characters appearing on the TV show,
only to learn I've swilChedchannels--
temporarily. of course.

Some guy in Spokane, WA.•
designed this gadget to disarm TV
remote connols. At the touch of a
bunon, the small, hand-held device
momentarily jams the remote
control's infrared signal. rendering
the remote contt01 device impotent.

The invention iscaJled "Stop ITt,"
obviously inspired by what the wife
normally screams whim fruslnlted by
hubby's channel·switching habits.
The inventores his device as a
light-heaned way to get a point across
to your viewing partner.

However. the Center for Marital
Studies at abe University of Denver
calls channel surfing one of two
m!jor marital i sues of abe '90 .
lbeyrepon the oaber to the lack of
time spenllogetber. So. if you solve
the channel.-Iwitching prob em by
having two TV -y, Y u run in die
other pfObt m of notpendilll time
togelher.

Them. weipert did offet •
soluti . H -dvi w - en 18
snuglc up to (he e . nel-Ifer and
h .vehbYI old,onto'yln - of
the , t

Form by said the CHOF board has
"wrestled with this problem for years,
always hoping things might work out
so that we could keep it in Hereford.
The board finally came to grips with
getting past thei.r feelings and
thinking about th.e future needs and
what's best for the Hall."

The CHOF board has asked for
written proposals by the middle of
January. Fonnby said the board
mailed about IS letters to interested
groups and there have been a few
more mike contact. Fort Worth and
Amarillo are among those sites, as
well as cities in four other states--
New Mel!ico, Oklahoma, Kansas and
Wyoming.

Formby said the board has not
formally started a review of the
proposals, so &hereis no leader for L'le
site.

The Fort Worth Chamber of
Commerce's economic development
department has joined the effort to
lure the CHOP tothat city, according
to AP. The package includes letters
from the mayor and City Council.
Anne W. Marion, owner of the 6666
Ranch, and billionaire Ed Bass are

among lhe leaders of the Fort Won.h
bid.

One IlOssible site in Fort Worth is
anSI·year-old, red-brick horse and
mule bam in the Stockyards national
historic district just north of
downtown, which is an increasingly
visible tourist attraction with its
hislOricatmosphere. shops and
attractions that include Billy bob's.
the world's largest honky tonk.

Another enticement is the chance
to expand the annual Cowtown
Cowgit.1ClussicRodeo 10 a weeklong
event capped by induction ceremonies
into the Cowgirl HaUof Fame, Baker
said.

"l don't know any city or site
that's going to compete with what the
Stockyards has 10 offcr-oot only with
its 1.3million visitors a year but with
the authenticity of the surrounding
western lifestyle," said rodeo
broadcaster Shelly Burmeister, a.
CHOF member.

Visitors to the Center in Hereford
total about 2,000 a year, "and that
counts local residents," reported
Formby. She said several delegations
have visited the Hall here, starting i
OCtober.

Beef production to rise
in 1994, TCFA reports

AMARILLO. Texas (AP) - Ample
beef supplies next year should cause
prices to drop slighdy at the butcher's
counter, a cattle groop says.

The Texas Callie Feeders
Association estimated Wednesday
thal beef production in 1994 will
grow 2 percent 10hit near 24.2 biUion
pounds.

"We're keeping more mother
cows ... producing more calves:' said
Richard McDonald. TCFA executive
vlee pres dent. "We should see the
down ide of the cycle by 1997 or
1998'-

The Amarillo-based group gave an
upbeat revie. of feedyard activity
du.ringihe put 12 months. when 'the
5.3 minion head of c Ide fed in the
Lone Sw State set a U.S. record.

AnaI.ySll· outlook for 1994 wu a
little guuded.

"Wc're not po imistic.but
.fiwi tic I of th . expecl:ed
inc . _I in po~ - d pouluy
producdo ," MeDo . 1d_ ld.

_'I d. thi monih,
McIlonaJd -' •S.3 . ~,'

- herded dtro- h lex

feedlots in 1993. Texas' previous
record of 5.2 million head was setin
1986.

McDonald estimated that 6.4
million catlie will have been fed this
year in the TCFA area . the Texas
Panhandle and pans of Ok.lahomaand
New Mexico, the nation's largest
c Ule-feeding strip.

Severe cold and snow in Ran
and Nebraska last winter lured
caldemen to Texas feedlots in lead
of the Midi.

McDonald· .d Panhandle feedlots
operated at capacity through most of
1993.1bis year the area recorded its
higbe$t iogle-.day les volume.
82,050callle.and high weekly
volume of 137,020 caule.

Wbtn Midwest cattle lost wei ht.,
McDonald . .d. prices tmprov eel fOr
Lhe Uus.

The biglle l prices ever. •d fOr
fod caul hit SBS.SOpcr hundred-
weihl thisp' .

Jim Oill. (be &roup'- .
director, . _ '. alcd· 1 rewl
,prioesill dip . t 2 percent nt
y

h
Smoke alarm al,ert'
residents to' disa -tr

By GARRY WESNER
M.... IDI Editor

Working smoke detectors lived
the lives of nine local residents
Wednesday night when their trailer
house was gUlled by rue. leaving
them homeless two days before
Christmas.

.Firefighters were call.ed to 635
Avenue H at. about 10 p.m. in
response to the fire call.

On arrival. said rare marshalJa.y
Spain, "It was a fuU-blown trailer
house fire. with trailers aJl around it...

Nine residents of the home ••
including foursmall children -- were
alerted 10 the blaze by smoke alarms
and were able to escape without
injury.

"The smoke alarms went off and
they worked and everyone got out,"
Spain said, adding that "the smo.ke
alarm to me is pretty much the most
imponant l.hing" in being able to
escape a fire.

Firefighters bauled the blaze, but
were unable to save the house or its
contents. Spain said the family has no
insurance.

Spain said the home is owned by
Lonnie Maxwell. The tenant of
record, he said. is Sylvia Salazar, 39.

Living in the home with here were
her three daughlers an" four
grandchildren. .

Spain said the flte apparently
began when a child in the house was
playing with a cigareu:e lighter in a
closet.

Ncar the closet was abe family
Christmas uee, which SDainaaid"jUSl
added fuel to it (the r.fe-f,'; .. '. . .

Beu.y Henson of the Deaf Smith
County chapter of the American Red
c.' ross responded to the scene within
minutes of being called by the fire
'h'Jlartment, Spain said. She was
notified when itbecame appatenllhe
family would n~ emergency
assistance.

Mrs. Henson said the residents of
the house were: Sylvia Salazar;
Patricia Ramirez, 19, and her
children, Mark, 2. and Sylvia, 11
months; Veronica Ramirez, 21;
Monica Marry. age unknown. and her
child .. Vanessa Glenn, 1; Salazar's
brother, Tony Salazar, 16; and
another grandson. Michael Marquez,
4.

whleh abe" beg.nlaokinl for tOday.
Mrs. Henson said she deamnincd

last night _ilbey had cIoIhln'af
lime. plus p.lace Ito la, and a ..-'
to eat.

The Red em s has plOV~ •
voucher for new shoes and .........r.. rWIfll ..

immediately.
Inadelition, ..e 'd,.

membetswent throu .. Red C-
C.lothjD, today and tocit levet&llCll
of clothes for 'the entire family.

With JUG two days to F befen
Christmas. Mrs. Henson aid me Red
Cross al., will wortlD prOvide
something speeiaJ! for 'Ute children.

"We gOlsome really nJce
donations the last oouple or day ....
she said. and so wiJl bcable CO
purchase something new for'e8e _..0(
the children in lime for ChristmU.

This morning. she said.the: ...... i1y
took a large bag of used IDyl.
including a tricycle, toy shGppiQl
carts, dolls anda.large rocking bone.

The most pressi~8 neaIs facina'"
family. Mrs. Henson said. are food
to live on when Ihey move into •.new
house. pi household items for tbeir
new home.

"If you need it. ~ynoed it
because they've .Io.steverylbinl,·... .'
said.

"Arter they find 8pJace,l"m lin
they'U need fumiture." Mrs. H.... '
said. .

Items • . ·1·~

include mattressCs.· ~ . frames. I
couchandaki.-chentable .chain.

In addition, lhey wiJI DeecI-.maII
kitchen appliances sudI u alollf.Cr.

While the ReclCross can provide
pots and pans. donaIim ofdac .
will restore Red Cross reserves.

Anyone wishing to make a
donation to lheRed Cross to help Ihe
family may conLIICtMrs. Henson at
364·3161.

The offlCC will cloSe dIis aftahoon
and all day Friday, but I IIlCSSlF 011
the answering machine will live
instructions on who to can for
information or where IO·UIte donaItJCI
items.

Heretord featur .d in tory
about rural radio stat n

Hereford has made the news once again in one OfTeIl8S' ~jor cities-
• this time in reference to ilSradio station. .

In the Sunday, Dec. ]9, edition oCT"'D~ _ - - L I _

writer Diane Jennings wrote about smaD IOW1lqdjo 11-11-.DIS
and how they cater to their specificdienca.

The story carries a Hereford da&elineand begin with arcc:enlUCIcdoiIC
about Hereford's own KPAN Radio.

SlationDJ "CaplainBiIly" Andet!anandowncr '
throughout thc slOry. .

Another area station mentioned is KUN in'Farwell, •.Clui"'l1
lhal can be heard in Hereford.

While Ihe F.-weU station isrnentioocd bridly.KPAN -,-=-
- ar-creferred to several times through the story. which.· ·.11, ared
1 of me Sunday News.

Hereford MayOI'Bob Josserand also is quoted' . .
Among die stories about Hmford con' . in.

about last winr.cr.when Formby and Anderson I ve
&.0 sto.rm-wearyresidents, receiving in lUm gifts of IOIXIM:w
people.

"Thal kind of spontaneity."the articleconcludel. "::.-' dill-pc .....
,touch are what make small-town radio ppeaI' .-."

Orders for du'rb,l
reported UIP In·



Local Roundup
City shut .down for holiday

City, county. s. mane! federal governm:nt offices were cl: ing
Thursday for a long ho.lid y weekend. Banks will be closed
Friday but the U.S. Postal Service will wale. Mostf!!taiI busincs.
are planning early closing Christmas Eve.

Whit. Christmas? Not likely
F ir skies are on the agenda for Christmas in Hereford, but

temperatures will be a little chilly. The mercury climbed only
to 37 degrees Wednes.day and wasn 't expected to go any higher
Thursday which started with a tow of 23 degrees. Mostly cloudy
skies are on tap for Thursday night. with a few snow flurries
(a 20 percent chance) and winds 10 to 20 mph, and gusty. Friday
should bring a wanning trend with high temperatures in the
mid-40s. Christmas Day's temperature may reach into the low
50s.

News Digest,.l.
.World/Nation

WASHINGTON - Military patrons or gay bars and paraders for gay
rights are safe, bi.. ,. ld-holders are still liable to get drummed out or
the service under new Pen lagon regulations.

WASHINGTON - For President Clinton, the year has been filied with
many ups and downs. Bul the lowest moment, he says, was when 18 U.S.
troops were killed in a battJe in Somalia. .

LOS ANGELES -In a.setting as controlled as a hyperbaric chamber,
Michael Jackson came out of seclusion LO defend himself against
chiid-moJesLation.allegations, reading a statement viaa live TV hookup
from his Neverland ranch ... Don't treat me like a criminal because I am
innocent." he implored in his childlike voice.

PORT-AU~PRINCE, Haiti ~Military representatives from the United
Slates and three other countries leave for home after beingrebuffed by
Haiti's army leadership. The officers, on a mission backed by the United
Nations, spent most of the day waiting in the French embassy for a meeting
that never occurred.

VERSAILLES, France - An anoouncmcnt is expected today on whether
Israeli and Palestinian negotiators, working in secret in a French hotel,
have been able to come up with a eompromi seplan for con trol of border
chedcpoinls between Israel and soon-lO-be-au1OOOOlOUS Palestinian rmilaies.

CHICAGO - Tbe employee buyout of United Airlines in exchange
for more than SS billion in wage and benefit concessions will make it
the biggest worker-run company in the nation.

WASHINGTON - The CIA concludes in a declassified report that
North Korea has the technical potential to produce within 15 years a
nuclear-tipped missile capable of reaching the United States.

State
COLlEGE STATiOO . Texas A&M Univasily records show a professor

who tried to rum mercury to gold found a loophole to gain research funds,
acoording toareport by The .Bry.an-College Station Eagle. John Bockris,
under inrernal scrutiny for accepting 5200,000 to condacr the alchemy
research, found a loophole to escape a 43 percent overhead charge on
money donated for bisresearch. the newspaper reported today, quot.ing
internal universily memos oblained by The Eagle.

~ .
. .DALLAS - Exxon Corp. and Texaco Inc., two of the world's biggest

01.1 companies. have won a favorable decision from the U.S. Tax Coun
invol~ing billions of doUars and dating to the 1970s energy crisis. The
WaWngton, D.C..ooun onWcdnesday barred &he Internal Revenue Service
from claiming Iheback taxes in lite so-called ..Aramco Advanrage" case,
the companies said.
. AUSfIN - A pNiaI baring inlhe case of U.S. Sen. Kay8a&y Huk:hison
IS ~xpected to wrap up next week. Visiting Stale District Judge SohnOnion
sa.ldhe would rule on Mrs. Hutchison's motion to move the trial after
be has hea:d DJ(ft 8IJ1DIICIU on one of her motions 10 dismiss the indicttnenrs
against her, He scheduledtbc pre-trial hearing to resume Tuesday...

•
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Beat
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Obituaries
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CLARENCE WARD
Dec. 21, 1993

Clarence Ward, 68, of Dimmitt,
died Wednesday in an Amarillo
hospil4l. He was the father of Carla
Scott of Hereford.

Services will be held at graveside
in Castro Memorial Gardens at 2 p.m.
Friday, ih Dimmitl,under direction
of Foskey Funeral Home.

Mr. Ward wbom at Spur and
lived at Silvenon for a number of
years. wolting far Brown-McMuruy
lmpJcmentCompanyfor 19 years.l:Je
was a graduate of Spur High School
and a velefan of World War II,
serving in the U.S. Army. He married
Mun .88001 in Spur in 1946. He was
.BaptiaL

Survivors are his wife; another
clausJlICf. Sharon Ewing of Dimmiu;
his mother. Una Ward of Dimmiu,

d .four grandchildren.

' ...VROLLIN
OK. 2.l" .1993

Pay "Papa" RoUiln, 18, of
Amarillo led Tuesday. He WII the
f; . Clof Shan.y Maxwell of
Hereford.

Ora We.1UVictI w- ,Icl for & I
_ . inUUl~·eCddCcmetl!Q

i Utd fit',

Thursday's Herefold Police
_ Department activity report oonrained

the following arresClud inc.ident
reports:

-- A 72-yeat-oldmalewanested
for theft in the SOOblock o(lS .Mile
AvclIue.

_. Domestic. diJturbance and
violation of courtordel' W ~reported
in Ihe 100 block of B_ ~in••

-- Assault wureported in the sao
b~ of Avenue L

-- Officers iuued .16eil8&ions.
~-- A IO'uCtwe fare was teJOlUdin

the 600 bloct of Avenue H.

r

eta . 7 -Ir r.•__
Stro!n'gsh'Q'p,pin'Qseason reported ,by' stat 's merchants
B7 SUSAN HJGHTOWE

AP Du I Writer
To hoppers were scurrying 10

torcs, - ~pping up ties and sweaters,
jewelry and perfume a the clock
wound down on the Christm
shopping season.

Crowds were brisk aero s Texas,
where StalCCompltOUer John Sharp
has predicted retail Ies will run
about 1 pcn::en· higher than last year's
holiday season.

Hou n's ThIeCheck Services Inc.
reported Wednesday th tthe total
doHar amount of c.hec.ks wriuen by
consumers 1retail stores in Texas
was up 7.8 percent ,over last year.

For the 24 days that stpted after
Thanksgiving and ended Sunday. San
AnlOni~Austin was up 10.3 percent,
Dallas-Fort Worth rose 7.1 percent
while HouslCI'lincreased 4.7 PewenL

.,For the most part, Texas looks
real strong up -to this point,"
TelcCheck spotCsman Ken WiUtsaid.
".1 think. it'll continue, ... I think the
public is finally out buying,"

Many shoppers at the Galleria mall
in Dallas - which got a short-liVed but
lovely dusting of pre-season snow
Wednesday - said they were spending
a bit more than last year, Including

L rry B_eto! DaU .
.. I've round that prices _ a little

billower thi - year in lhe thing t _1
I w looking for, 0 I think I'm
geuing mOle value for what I.spent.
1 t year, to Baker ~d.
. PO,pular gifts inc~ude4J)Url1Dl8'
Jewelry and clottung. Lots of
Perfume gifl sets and foot . - get
'anCJcordle. phones. Somehirt.s,"
shopper Pam Duncan orDanas said.

OC course, the hot gifts varied.
Neiman Marcus was moving
cashmere, velvet, ties and fine pens.'

Two people even tried to buy a car
scat that Target Slores manager Jeff
Ellstrom had temporarily removed
from his mini-van in Amarillo.

."They're buying anything
available,' Ellstrom said. "When it
gets this close, if they can'tflnd what
they want,thcy're buying anything
comparable ...

Ellstrom and other Amarillo
relailers said sales were well ahead
of la~t year's figures,

In South Texas, traffic was moving
slowly "PlOSS br.idges over the Rio
Grande as Mexican shoppers crowded
malls and stores along' the border.

"We do almost alt our shopping

ov r here. Ev I}'thin I .- - ova _uu. festooned with. Santa :b- or
here, n Pull S inas of Reyn -. rgbas,
Mexico, _id durin·' a spree. in - ,uU's •. Iot of .1ocaI. mailinl 10'
McAllen. peepl Ihat Ire either trail p~~tJ.

Mr~,.Sail _. id he CfO· - Ilhe(people)lOIMp~e else rromnx_
bridge arhoppin twice a. w - lhtare~.ordley·re_1inI
dU'oug,hout the y. ., bunhe holiday, it '10 dlelr relative. dial: Uvein olber
c h fOr three em ·bonler'trips a pansolthccowul'y:'M .Eikenba'r)'
week.· .. d. .
~ Mc~Uenretaileid, Me;d~ . ArUn.ton-b led Wild West
hoppe seemle~_ pone~med 111_-: Outfiltefl ..at w~ .. dlfyin,

year about. 550 hmn·on Items they .CuSlOmCl'lln UUly 'lbXID Ilyle,
ca~ take b .k. aero ~ Lbe bordo cmctinJ openftee lbee,. wine cooIen
lanff-free. -1 December,. when or __ 'r«shopperI.II'tbeybmwaed
Mex~euslOrns'~g~enfonm~glhc &monWeacemclodlina_cowboy
cap, mllJlY hoppers Jneci,aw8Y from booll- in ostrich. python, elt ana
the U.S. s.tores. wildebeesL.

Shoppe.. were showing Ibcit ~"We'jU~~ Ileal yqu lit!yOU"'l'8, in
Texas pnde at Goodies (rom our house, sa,ic1Kim RaPq,. whO
Goodman in Dalla' NorthPart ma~ es IheWdd WcstsaareiD.~
Center. Manager LoriEikenberry said Dal~, _._ ,.
b~ k items included black-eyed pea DIStressed leather boots .!CJC &he
dip, Texas-Shaped com chips and a topsellerforbolh men and women,
candy called. ~Ol choc~la~, a fine Rose _ sU(U.itJ dido', yet know if
~arkchoco[ate filled with Jalapeno business was up or down, bul said ·Ibe.
Jam. clientele seemed friendlier.

01berpopular buys were oma- "We'" just. nOt. hav;nS'1 .lot"ol
ments with Soulhwet or cowboy grouchy, Scroofe ..typeshoppcQdlil
motifs - such as peppers ·weannsyear.·' ROgas,saicL "PIDopJc's·1IdIutIes
cowboy hats or an ornament reading. seems to be good dUs year" so II'UCls
"MerrY Christmas. y'aU" • and cow they'rebappiec Ihan.wllauh" were."

Working hard
Hereford firefighter Chad Kriegshauser feeds a water line to firefighters working inside a
burning home here Wednesday night. Firefighters were called to the blaze at 635 Avenue
H at about 10 p ..m., where a trailer house was gutted by flam~~,

Defection of.Castro's daughter
illustrates lack of hope in Cuba

By GEORGE GEDDA lack of hope which pervade Cuba
Associated Preu Writer today."

WASHn~oroN (AP) . For years, "The desertion of a member of
Alina FefTWldezRevuelta felt trapped C~stro's own fao:'lIy- is further
in Cuba, convinced d1e authorities eVidence thai thae IS no segment. of
would never allow her to leave, Cuban society that is not affected by

~.. . _" his policies and is nOl seeking
N~w••Fernandez. IS. begmmng a £hange," saki Rep. Roben TorricelU.

new life In the United States, free at D-N.J., chairman of the Hou
last of Ih,e man she refers to as a. foreign Affairs ubcommittee 011
tyrant, Fidei Culm, hel father. InLer-American Affairs .

When e fled Cuba on Monday, Diaz Balart said Fernandez's
leaVing aa:een .... e daughter behind. depanurt is "very 'Symbolic of the
it Wi_ the first dme she had been off nalionalconsensus in Cuba" against
die .island since abe and her molJ)erCastro.
were in .Pui. in S964. Fernandez. who is believed 10 have

!'I dram of going back there, ofbeenbomafewy - be£orelhe I~S9
,oin anywhere," -helold ~ revol~Ii~, was ncverable to teee1 ~
interviewerluty -c."Butl'lInever perm I on 10 leave Cuba. Slate
be IMe 10 leave, like a lot of other Department officials· Jd they were
peol1lc lhere.·' unaware beforehand ofhe.f plan - and

. . . had no informadon on bow she was
On Moncbt),. Fernandez flew to able to leave.

=: _, and toot.a niJllllO Gcor . die ., .
eXlday ._ --:i _-,- . poUtklaJD
](lllm by i U.", ,Em-_in ])CI1lnilillOa
- ~'ct . -I i \lJDIDG

Wi - ~y.

Cuba's socialism? Iused to believe
in it when.1 was very litde. BUI.now,
Cuban socialism isadead-endslreeL
In my mind, I associate it with
economic collap e. with food
shoflages. .. ~

AUSTIN (AP) ~ ,Here ,ate te.lwts, '
of LotlO1Cxu winnin . numi)eQ
drawn Wednesday by die TellS
l.ouery: . . .

(seven, nine, .eventeen,
twenty-seven, lwc,nty-eilll,l"
'l~irl)'~'WO) .-

S'I.i.ght rlse
in jobless
first·,timers
is reported

WASHINGTON (AP) • A,ppUC8~
tions for finl ..time unemployment

.benefits crc,pc up last week. as die
n -lion"s job market cOillinuod ils
rollet coaster ride. Ihe .ovemmenl
re-- ..A lOda~· ........~ Y·.

The Labor Department said the
number of Americans filing initial
jobless claims for the week encfccl
Dec. 18 was a seasonally adjusted
332,000, up 4,000 from a revised
328,000 the previous week. The
deparunent iniliaUy reponed the
previOlis week's figure at 330.000.

Economists had expected little
cban17e.· .

... "1he"'1ateit" ftgUrei .. allow •
.cont.inuingpaUemin recent weeks of
slight Ructuationsin a volalile jOb
market .

The four week moving average.
preferred by economists as I rne&u'e
of hiring trends over Ihe men volatile
weekly number. declined by 1.7SO
from the previous week's revised
average of 331,000, the department
said. That was the lowest level in
more than two months.

'lbat ..figure has ftuctua1t4in a
re.lalive1.y narrow range between
330,000 and 350.000 since
mid-August .

EconOmists, Citing .hiring gains
amOllg srnailercOOlp8l1ies. say die job
market isgraduaUy .improving,

lbegovemment reported that for
the week ended Dec. 11 there were
6,624 claims filed in 48 slates uAder
a federal emergency ,employment
program, down from 10.987 d1e
previous wee.k.
- The .figures Coremel8eo<:y claims
and for individuaJ,.s&aleclaims las a
week behind the ini tialjobless claims
total.

Por the week cnded Dec., 11. the
biggest rise in init.ialjoblc s daims
was reponed in Illinois. The increase
of 5,397 was blamed in part ,OIl
layoffs in the service industry and in
manufacturing. The neXI ~bigp
increases were .reporte(l .in Ohio,
2.296; Utlh,1,072;. Wisco in,784,
andConnecticut, 679. Ohio had.aulO
indusay layoffs, the government said,

CaJif~A'eporte4 ibD bigcst
decreue .7~: Nonb CImIina ....
ad~reue of 6,172; Soulh Carolina,
4"82: GeoIJit. 4.227; and Thune.
see, 3.063.
_"'01111' c.rolina. South CaroI!-.
Geoqia d: Tennu,sce =.~.'
~cr Jayoft' •. lnlhe cexdla • -- - ~.•
There "II 110.U~··1uIUon lor diedifference"· car - '.~ _ m. 10nUI.



Marty ,Me,-Ih m y'. named
Cattlewomari ot the Year

,~McElhlneywu pcaaud .. 'VOICd011It Ibe' cqanizalioo',1
ItbcawardforlheClUlewCDlDoflbe Jua..., J99.t ~.... Thc award
YearwbI!DdIc',Heiefardc.aJcwomal wUl be pruenle4 InFebruary .:
IDet rCccndy It abo Hereford Se. Members vOled, 10 JXCICIIl a
Bank for a bOU.,y ulI4 sapper. ICbolanbip 10I paduaiin8 HCRford

McEIhtnc,_=· zecffOrbcr HilbSehool boy OIlirl.Abo, KIeU
b~d work and dcdka .• S~ hu rcmiQdedmembcn lbatmcmbenhip
teptmcmbcnlnfonnedonlbcdfect dUCI,llCa inlan~ 1994. .
!bI' tegillalioa baa on die, beet Klett preICd4 '&be 1993 omc:er.
,indWiIly. . whlllif\8 of'~iation. ,She aIJ.o

Tilbles 'were ·dceoraIed with induelCd off"ltCCQ. for 1994: Lclbc
CbriltmU~,wbicb, WtR EuJcy. pNIidcInt; ,ConDie BInkI. r..
giVell,aWly lifer u door..... vice ~t; CbriItie Jo&IOrand.

President .U.. KlCU. read the second' viee president; Brenda
Caulewomcn' •.prayerforlbeinvoca- Johnson,' ICeretary; and Christy
don and CMrIOne Sanden MCI tile Oestet, trasurer. KIeUwm serve as
minutcl from tbeprevioulmeelin-J' parliamentarian.
which were' ,approved. J . Thcncxt regularly sched'uled ,., . k'" C'"''

K.arcnSbenQdllvc&hcueauer~.meetinl'wm,behcld.1an.18",I994.' 'Roc' ng OW w,nner ,
rcportandannouDcedlhat4)ver$300 Tbosc)RSentwereKarcnSherrod, 1 h Id <Ira .wumadO on Iho .raffle .for ,Ihc Connie BankJ, Lisa Klett. Charlene The Hereford Cattlc~omen members recent y e ~,,' ~anl
".RockiDgCow" wbich'wu woo by Sanden, Mat)' McElhaney" Christy for their "Rocking CoW.lf Tom Simons was presented with.
Tom' Simons. Proceeds from. ,abe Gesles, ~ .Linda Gilbert. Brenda the awam, by .Pamw~ rcpm;enting the Imfml"CanJeWOI:nen.
fwulraiser wiUbe added 10 the Jobnson, Linda Fitzgerald. Nancy • • t
organization's scholanhip fund. . 'ossa.nel. Sandy J~, Christie Proceeds from. the fondraiserwm be added to the orgamzauon s .

s.everal: namiQlliona were ai~enJOSI«Ind.Mildred Garrison. Leslie scholar~hip fund. . .
rorme Honorary Cowbell~AW8:fCL Easley,. Beverly Davis, Pam Wagner ....--_
1'bcse wilU)C tUc:n inlOconsideralion ancUac::kic .M..rphey.

~ Choose lasting gift
..Hints from Heloise", .of fine jewelry pieces
r

-give jl (jift OfrrraveC
Gift certifltata aooilable itt Ott)' omounL

8ft Your ''Trov~l,Pl"OfessiortttJ,,-. .

When you want a gift whose whom you know and trust. He or she ,"
. Dear Heloilel Can you teU me,how . What a .,utreci..pe.1 ha.v!ecom. be8uly"lasts: ...and .WlS.•.when you will be ·able to show you a wide
to pt.the~ime 'clepo.it out of a w~~ piled II pamphlet with lIlY all.time want that gitt' to express your yariety of slyles based upQII your
tJ.inItea keUJe,that hu III..,.n'D, 'f.¥Grit. red,.. ~o receive 8 copy, feelings ... there is no' 'gilt more needs, budget. and preferences.
about .. bit." a ~. . ' pleaM.ad S2 aDd. a"" aelf~ad· associated with love, .. sentiment. In addition 10 offering 8 wide
.'!\eM .kettle, .. otherwwe Jut ' ctrlllllild. ltampeci (62 ~te) enve' quality and lasting beauty than ~gilt selection. I jewcler'canexplain the

like new. and IllatfJ'!~ it.,,!>" lope to:Helo~peef6. PO Dos of fipe jewelry. . many factors .... detamine tbe value
~. Mr.. Fl~ 'Newell, HoPkiu, 796001. BanAatoDioTX78279-6001. Created from ,minerals ,and and. subsequently, the price placed 1

Mich. . . ' . -Hel. I' precioi1s·meaalsfromdeepwithinthe onanitem. Notonlyls1heweightof
To ~. that .,.., time de-- TACOCAB8EROLB ,eartb's ,crusl., millions of year'S. the preciOUS metatalld size, pUmber

poeit,fillthekettlewiUla.,lutiollal DurHeloile:Wea1way.h~ve·left· old .•.able to 'become·. family and ,type of gemsfDnes considered,
~partW.terudOlMlput.Wlepj. avenwhenUixtacoB,butnotenoU,lb heirloom for generauons to buuheintricacy:ofdesignderennines

Put the kettle ,ontheltove aDd let of each in8redient to have the com· -eome ...portableenough to travel the type. of workmanship necessary"
,the,eolutiODcometoaboU.LittitboU plllte! tacoe apin. :' across thecountty,around tbeworld, . .
for aboUt 7D minutel.' '. huue a taco cueerole uelDl'what. and into space ...and always-pleasing. Your jeweler can aJsoshowyou 1

.!hen,lC2"ape~ th~ -bottom 01 tho, .net, ie left. For eum~ I ~J .adomiog. mating a personal bowtobuilda"jewelrywardrobe"to
ket~e with ; l~ ~. ~ ~ the cueerole dilh IUld. put. statement 'to and about the wearer. suit .your pe~ .... ~ of slyle.
until the 1leCUJ:n8nt 18 ~ Gift bit.ofulH inthebottolL Thm I tA!ar Jewelry .is a visual as wen as 8 And! ~ben yolltjCwelJ)' pieces .need ,
the k~! II.~hU,! or ttro" ~ off upthetaco.he~-oru.tacochipe sensual experience. By wearing SGrV1c1nj, s~ch as. a professlooal
tllIUI~Iuti~ and I'lIl.M !'IID.llepeat· .......andputfbemm,thenm,at.beaM, precious metals such as gold. cle;ani~gt new .clasps_ Or pearl re-
the vmqar treatment if nece•• ..,.. more .~eU, or more .al.a anc:Vor platinum al~d sterling silver. and stnngm,g. your jew.eler will be there

In ~ fu~ ,alW8,. pour out any cb,..., ~d rpper8• '. gemstones of every hue, you feel to help you mamtam the beauty and
~ liquid after ~~UIe ,and There l811 t o~e correct way, Just better are better uOderstood and 'life of your pieces.
the MChment lhouldD't. build: up 10 . any wa.y that .aunda 1000. Bake; t . • . • .

quiekly. _ HeloiH until hot and then cover with sour I!"pro.ve your own selr.~mage. cEleh
. 8END A GRBAT HINT 'rO: 'erea1D and oliv.. and the rest of'the ~Ime you put. ~n a piece of fine " _ .:
HeloiN . Choppedlettuceifthereil.ny.Actu- Je~elry'. there is a renew~ sense of : BUR~YCOVERAGE, _ •
PO Ba,196OOO .. ' _ ally it. enda up ~tilll better thari enJ9ymenL. •.• PAO:'~ 0::=' •.
BaD Antonio TX 7~6000 the oriIinal tacoe and I never get. Whether you wanllO buy a gift of • ESPEClAU.Y FOR iienEAI.. •
or fa it to 21~HELOISB complaint. about leftover:l• - Jewelry for Ii l~ved on~ or .for • FC'H~JION Wl1HOUr T.

PEELING 8IIRIMP Kathleen O'Halllll'\lm·WilIiameon. your~lf. (or more mronnauo~aboul , : oaui~Tl1~ _ - :
Dear HeloiN: When Ilene peel. MiNOUl.. Mont. fine jewelry. see a local jeweler _•.;.- ;;; :::.'PF.::••

vnU--" ."..1_...I"fteach~.,-..---_ ..... u-......" •• - _ Ir-"--~.
" • coffee' .rtlter to put. the .beo., in.

~. it ea. (or"M,ODe. -
Bill M., San Ant.omo, Tau

. ,. ASPARAGlll '
. Dear 'Heloiae~ AlmcMt everybody
breakatheend8fromUparqul ad
cIi-.rdI partofthiJ fiDe and. apen.
.ive vqeta.ble .

.lllItead, with a Ihup knife cut off
the .. oody enell; then break the
ItaUu. Tbi.B le.vee an. inch or two of
eacb piece.

These enda can then be li&htlJ
cookedtllelllOned and aervecl III a
reaular veptable. Better yet, they
can.be added to.cream ,.. uc:e·lJt can
of muahroom toUp with IIicecI hard· .
boiled .. a,nd. piece. of left;o¥w
ham. t.heD ..1erved over tout'orpatt,
sbella III, • deliciOUI entree or .Iun-
...~ ..I~":'" _ u ~ n....a .........CBa\IQ Q.UIR. ~ ~ IV".e ~-~., -

·.ttl ,Wah. '
NEW YORK (AP) .Rtp-'nII*

ShakOI' offered ChrilUlllllfCCdn-l •
.o.rqKII'tCI'I eovedna lUI ~J aiaI.
... kwanotcucdy.wisbJm~
QII·e.tbpdlood wiUlOwwmen. I

'" really",.' to dIant youftom
theboalDlll of.'........Shakur,1Iid
TuadaY •• Ieft.pmrial ........

,,our deI8oyiq.
'. .....lGrfor ....
12yell'l jtIIt I weak •••

Shlk.~22.'"tftOadw .....
,chlfpd 18••. aUepd .. ,1IUd ali
,I WOIIIID 'iD S ••bateI .... GIl
New. II. 1IIIpdIy ....
, . II. ' "10 .....aau.na.n-.
he .ai4-t'l, .....
you,'w:&i'" AM •
,. ,)'UU.~. Yoadld,..
OUI or~y. r. out of
ftIIW'MlMflII "

.364-'681'3
.u ... ~ ..

HeNtard. TI 7'I(M5
t

7hAe'6 ·116 pIA.eer Uh
'-flU!, 1M- t4e ~'I!""".

Mar 'the glite of ,. .. , proeperity • .,d happl .... ~
you,.. cIurIng the Chrletm .. '.... on Mel 'thrOughout the

new yur. -n 8 pIeMIn'MrYfng ,OU in 1'183.

from th DI~-... ~ ..
and,'Employee of XIT T I ph~n.

and XIT 'Cellula'rlll '

,Merry Chrl m

. Jimmy R..WhIte
J.D., Jonea, Jf.
Doug Schoppe
'NnIIAckar'
,Mary Bra..
CtwtoIIa .... _.'



,MICRA LA. LI.JTZ
AP Sports . rl .

H.OUSTON (AP). . .; Hdeld
hopeslD . _ fm!
GoloB' . U ,. y.

H .4" whaled . _ - - _ 'to
.South .CGDference tillea 1.988
and 1989befOl:'CIIIOY' - roCIemson
for (our..... ..~_ 1IaId:,coach
at Rice on9/! -- 'I. rqJIacing
Ooldsmilh,who reaped Dee. 1610
coach at Duke.

Hatfield pledged to contiilue the
lunwound thai Goldsmith made in
his five seuons 15 coach. but
rectuilinJ _' drawing It - is
difftl'e1U inHOUItOndwt L:iUIe Roct.

"We've gOe. greatoppottuDjty 10
win on and off the field," Hatf'.eJ'd
said. "Rice hu been a viabl~ member
oldie SWC and it is. good television
market.. Rice is loing 'to be intbe
midst of any cballgeC'

Kalfic. 1l3-6l·3'~IJIVIIN
a head- coacb over IS Kl-ilYiUllI§

inc-1udinlfiYCY ·.tAir~_-
t Atkan _ UMlmost recently. fou ,

seasons at CJemSOll.
At Clemson. Hllf'teld compiled a

32-13~1 reeCRI. including this
season's 8·3reeofdrth against
Kenlucky .-:-.dlePeac Bowl.

Hatfield Said ODe of his first
assignments will be visiting
personally, with III the athletes who
have have committed to the Owls.

"I plan to go into the homes of
those wbobave comrniued to Rice
and assure Ihem dull we still want
them, II Hatfield said.

Ri" athlelic dift'.clOr Bobby Ma.y
would only say that Hllfield's
connct w. _. mulu-year.

"We hope it's forever ." May said.
.. Ken Hlliaeld is Ilbe kind. of coach
fans wiD. WaDI to come out and see.

U"'_,::in, '10 'be ReiaiD . to

. .Ric,· - . ·lI'IditioaaUyrecruited
suonaly' at stUl -ilio· and
emPloyed a pusml U8Ck...H-lfield
i •cal'ClCl"Joq lrijjIe option coach.

Itw - • coneem of Bucty
Allshouse •• l~ R.icc. player ,and
mem'ber or abe selection committee.

III_od11__. ·you"m not going 1:0
run the wishbone are you?'"
Allshouse said nRe laughed and
,stancd drawing mewbat itwas. ['U
just .say tba\ be·convinced me he can
move lbc football'·

. Hat.6eld saki he'd been.wor1dng
on a sCheme called the spread option
diat. will,emplo), rea1i11feS oflheuiple
option and also allow the Owls to
maintain a passing threat.

"We can run the b':iple opLi.on ,at
any lime and hopefully. we'll move
the ball forward," Hatfield said. "I
told the players we'd adjust to the

Tech's D has come long way
By EDUARDO MONTES;
A.. OId.ted Press Writer

BL PASO, Texas (AP) - 'Shawn
Jackson freeJ;yconccdcs early
problema on defense wen •
contrib .... fe·1Gf 10 a five--pme
losing skid thai made it seem like
Teus Tech would end up in the
cellar.

But Jacbon would lite il noled
Ihal he and his defensive colleques
also conuibuted to tbefive-.pme
winning sueat thai gave Tecla an
oppommity to face
Oklahoma m the John .... 1I;.OC:t.
Friday.

"I sdU . d1at we et the
...,............ said Jlckson,

defensivp-ind wbo 1e:d.1heliM Ibis
tICkles. "Thcselasl fi¥e

._ •. think wc·ve played 1(Ml."
memory of the fatSl five ItiD

baunu the Red _.defl.lloweva'.
The cltfe-·. troublel Klually

be .. .bKt in CIrin Irainin •~'.,
9i. - .... ·IiW~
·1Wdna IeCOnCIUy ctiaoIveu pia"
Wile 10 'ID injuries or left the, aeam.
allOgCtber.

"1'be1lCCODdmy we came willi.
none of diem wenl duoush JPrina

training lSI sUU1er. ... I Ihink il
showed ear.ly .in the season," said
assistanlsecondary coach Tommy
Kaiser.

Then was also lhe fact lhe learn
fielded five sophomore s&aners on
defense, - four .linebackers and a
cornerback - leading to more
ineKperience problems.

In the early loing. the Red
RaiderS' defensive unilgave up 484
yards game as Tech dropped five

• rectit was kind ofEbe defense's
faulL Tbe:re were some ,ames :w~
should have won." said Jackson, the
mo t ,experienced player on defense
and one who willipgly shoUlders
mu.ch of the blame.

III Rally dido', step up and play
the way.1 should've been playing, ..
'he said. '

YetJ.:Don' proved. ~d so did
abe ,ooDPI' defe.nders as lhey began
to 'I. .

. . _:\.. go tJepn
'to drop. bUt TeCh) most· obvious
twnaround 'came in Lakeaways.

The defense went through lCch's
fntfourpmeswidloutan intercep-
tion. B _ once the Red Raiders got

their rust pict in a 31·61058 10Texas
A&M. thaI began to change,

At the end ·of the SeasOn,. Texas
Tech ranked ninthulionaUy along
with Notre.Dame.in lakeaways. with
t 4 interctplions and 16 fumble
recoveries.

"Their deten~ has turned it
around and staned winning lames on
th ;ir side of the ball." said Oklahoma
offensive coordinator Waason Brown.

"We beuer be careful to take care ,
of the ball."

Brown's reServations aside.
however. the Red Raiders' defense
still !is consiC:kred one of 'the billest' I

question marks for Tech go.ing into
the Hsncock Bowl. Nat solbe
,offense. wldcb has been Tech's bread
and bulter all season,

Jackson. and company dbn 't really
mind bciQg in that shadow, however.

As cornerbaCk Cat Adams put it,
1. y!rcall'pll1 of on~ team'.

. "I'm looting to get some picks.
some 'fumbl'cs, anydting to I can do
to give our ofTensethe ban,"said
Adams. "I like to watch our
offense."

Aim's 911 tape includes shots
fued 'three shots into the air before
tuminl hi. JUn on himself, commit-
ting suie ide.

Wednesda.y, fire depuvoent
officials rel.eased I recording of the
call ihat Aim made Dec. 14 on his
cellular phone shortly after .his,car
crubed into a hilhway guard rail.

Lynch died after beinl ejected
from &be car and thrown doWli. lID
emblntmenL

~.Sean art you an right?" Aim
shouts anbebeginning of Ihecall. In
the ensuin-l moments;he Iries to teU
the operator th~ location of dle
accid,enl,.

"Yea. I had lJIaccidenton, uh."
AIm .said. '"I bad an accident on 59, ,
uh. OIl 59 north. We're at (expletive)' ,
S9 north. LGop. uh, '610.1 have a
buddy dyingr"

•

'. iUs I.we hive on dll. fOOIbIU
team .." ,

Rice hid awarded 00IcIImlII •
cOIIlJIClQlCnaim dlroqb lbD 1919'
u a rewU'd for I_ina abo Ow.. to
lbeir rant bIct to bEt wiDniDI
,SCIJOI'lS ince 1.960 and 1961. 'I'he
Owls hadn't had a willJliqlOUOll
since UI63.

Hatfield wuanusiSIaDtCOllChat
Army. 1ennesscc and FIoridaand'lte
wu .offensive, ,coordinat«11 Air
PoIte for one Jear in 1978 before
becomillJ head cOllth Ihere.

The RazOl\backs won SWC tilles
in 1988 and 1989 but 101& in the
Cotton Bowl' to UCLA ancl Tennes·
see,

Hdeldt •. 7~(55·17-I)wIDainI
paaII.IIiIe in six ArmIDa
~ .• Ihe IeCOIId bi in SWC
'hillory bebbad 'IbuI' tlird Royal.

IbdIeId hind OoIdInUtb ubi
defCllllive coonlinator at ArbDIU
aDd Ibe tWa COKhu have beeb
.~IiDce. .:

"We"vo followed FmI and PaIn
(GoIdlmilb'J wife) ,IONly in, their
five yean III Rice. It was similar to
~I at Air Force when we went
there and buUt Ibin .. up. Pun and,
frod dicllhat here. It

Rice finiIhcd IheputlWOlCUOIIS
al6-5 and could "'ve qualified for ,.
bowlpoe 1hiI_ ifk hldbcltal
'onemoreNCAA Division I-A rival.

The Owl limo t broke dleir
non-winning ,seasonstreU in 1990,
Goldsmith "S seeond season at Rice.
~ Baylor won 17-1,6 OIl the Ii...
play of lhe: final pme of the :seuon.

IUcc president Malcolm Gillisaid
Hatfield would conlinue the school·,
high ,academic srandards.

"Ken has arepuration II I
playen' coach and II such he i.
deeply c:onoemedabout alllSpectI or
the lives of his student atb1etes. u

Gillis said.
"I ,pow be is, commiuedlO

conlinumg to bring recruits into thi.
PfUaram wbo c8nsucceufUily cope
with the rigors of academics while
competing successfully uathlclea.n

"

• An pages·.in'fuU colol"

• Each pagemeaBure8 a large '15xH
inches

.' • Presents the entire state in stun-
ning ,detai! .' .

• Appendlces and speciaUy mapll of
.many,diffemnt features,

When y~u. get your copy you'll wonder
how you ever traveled theBtate

without it. '

AVAII'LABL '
ATTN. HIRI'OIID 'IIRAND

IPICK U"
I YOUR Copy

TODA~I '.1.2 ·95· I . '

I c....orCMctc -,. IOnly........ ....,..
1-



.
BJl:: C~~. es.pected torn,lhMllleMavericbfclUintDp ~:':.".=e=,=~!ri
free..f.u in die MBA I uNo IDIIIer willi dley .Yo dley 0\WaIL
widlollt MkIIMIJarcIaD. ale II. bew dill It.u 20," BucbCCIKh J... burDlCGI'ed29poia11
ritiD,. The n.a.. Maverk:b., Mike Dunleavy Mid 01 .. Mawr- far Ibe Mawwk:tI. who pt·anOdIer
upecled to improve wilb 'tho llrival kb.DOW '1·23 for .. ICMOII. "The chace ID IIIIJp __ t.aai. at
ofJ .... MalhtiunlIIIIl,thelYlillbiU~ pllyen .We'. _die), have pride. MinneloIa.whcnlbeywoadieironly
" of Jim JacklDnfor Ihe entUe They didn"t".t 20 to come up. So game dlillleUOll 011 Nov. 12.
,1UIOIl. are Idlllllipping. we knew we were loiDI to be .In for, 'l1Ie Mavericb, InilinJ by nille

Tbe BuUs won lbeir lOYonth ,I taup ni.... L 'I'hey were loing lO poinIa eaaeri.. Ibe fourtb q ..... ,
COIINCudvepmellld IIIbAn lZaria ,play hard. - clolod to 71-63 on nm Lellee'l
Wednesday nilht u Scottie Pippen Man c:oKh Quinn Buckner. 3-poiDter. But Ihc Bucks IICOMCJIl
IiCOIed 26 points 'in. 106-98 defeat meanwhile, believes time is on (he a layup by Yin labr. who IaIer
of MiDnelOCl. , team ...... added two free thmws to' mike it
· At ,&he IIIIIC' time. DaUu was ·'Tbere°. definllclY M8SOII fOr 76-64.
IoIiDI i~ 20th Itraigh, game. 96-86 optimjam." he uid. "We have ~e DIlIupulJed 1090-82 on two he
to the Milwaukee ~ucks. maach1na: people Ihat we think are goinlto 'be dIrows by Sean Rooks wilb 2:S2 ro
PbiladclJ!bia'l 19?~ record for with, us when we 10 fOI" l&be lYhOie. play 'before DIY" dunk ..1'CIIDI'eCI
CORsccuuvedd'cata m. o~ IeUOn;deal down abe road. Ilhillk hi'S &he .MUwaukee·s to-point lead.
1be 1982 C1evelandCavalim 101124 ICISOD .for optimism." ,
straight in a two~seuon apIII. The Bue" who woo. for JUSt &he

Ironically, Ithe Bucks felt more leCoDd dnae in 10 home pmeallais
pressure to teep the: Dallal III'eIk 1UIOIl, wtn led by1'Qdd Day wilb

a..... 06. Timberwolvel 98
BJ~ ArmstronS sprained his, left

ankle in die .rourth -minute. of die

Jayhawk' dump
.,fte Auoe .. ted Prtll . 25 Western Kentucky 78.;.73and No. 11eachforDuke (6-0). w1l~h made M....... 101,
· That's :lwice thai: Jacque Vaughn . 20 Cinc'innad had labang on lbe~ge .lowa(5-2) ilSsecond scnUghl.Big Ten, No. 1911lli1011 .107 .3OT
budilappointeclBobKnighL Miami. Ohio 78-75. vicLim. The Blue: Devils beat . FreIhmInKiwaneOalris·ofll1iDall

Knight hit Ihe recruiting tran No. 13 Arbonagota.bi, 3"poinler Michipn 73-63 ,on ~ 11. Russ (~2) mIacd a cblnce 10wiD dID...
lootillg fQr I youngster who could from Re:ggie Geary wJth a minute '10 Mtllar(l scored 2S points. 1S in &he inlhefD:<MtIimewbcDbeWIICllled.
replace Damen..Bailcy,. Indiana's go and defeated No,; 18 .Boston sec~ half, and James WiDICIS~ fpr chargin.~iIb 4 secoadJ JelL '!idl '
~ted ~ior ~. _and fou!"i a CoI!eae ?0-65.in.1 semifinal game of 22(0 hclp Iowl CUla 52-34 eleflell COhmc CKpiRd m 'die secoad. Garna..
Iitely candidate 10 Vaughn. UnfortO.-, the MaullnvitaUona1. I S6-S4. and.lthe Hawkeyes II'8ilcd only96-petteIlt fold Jbooler.miued two
natelyfortbelndianacoaCb,Kansas The ather semifma),was one of the 1h68wiIh2·1/2minuacsremaining. I free throws. Given two 'reprieves,
coac'hRoy WiUiams found him. 100. rare decisive' victories, as No.5 No. 5 Ke_tuck, 100, ObioSt. U . ~issouri(6--l)wonitallhc~dvow

. and eyentually Iandedbim. Kentucky tIIroUled Ohio State Ken~ucky '(6-1) neuualized Ohio hnc~ '_. _ .. _
On Wednesday nigh I.. Vaulbn 1OO~88..No. 21 Syracuse also bad an Slate 'sinside. strength wiib the No •.ZOClacl.aaU 71,

Ituc.Jc.,anotherdaaetintoKnight.bycasy lime in an 81-52 romp, over3_poinacr, wilh'Tony .Delt hilling MI. _1,,0'11075; ._
sinking. 3-pointer inside the lat Miami, Fla. 7.-of.·ll andT'ra' y;" CO........ A ·-(.·-10'Fr-I .LaZellc Durden hit a 3~poIn.r.
second of oYenimc to ,give the BaUcy.held to six points in ,the .; • • .. ,... ~uorv .,. u!u DOnmioWlR8ficIda~andKadl
sblh-ranted i.yhawks a 79-76 fltSI ",If. was spectaCular· in, the flDlshedwllh21po.lDts,andDelkhad G...,iwo,m,edwowsinthe ... 1IIree
victory. oyer Lbe .12lh-.rant.ed second wilh' ,~poinlS. almost 23. . minutes II Cincinnasi (8~2)beId on
Hoosiers. . , sinJlehln4edl.y I'IIlying lndiana (5-2) No. Jl ,LouiJ.¥lIle 78~ after Miami (3-3) Clawedwkhm:65-61

Hit seemed vcry .strange to beat· from. a, 39-30 deficit earty .in Ihe No. Z5 W. Ken tuck, 73, OT
him. I bave. 'so'much respectfOt second 'balf. Bai~y. who missed. QeJun Wheal.scored 24 points~

. COith K.night," said Vaughn,. whO 3~po:inter at the crid of reluladon. including a 3-pointer 11 the start of
nonetbelesswun'tabouttogiyeback made two freedlrows to liye the ovenime-lhalhelpedLouisvilJe.(S-I)
the shoL' .Hoosiers a 72-70 lead at the start of aven,c. barely,l8st year 's78-77105s

There were aevetalother memora- oyertime·and Ibis jwnper made. it to·the Hilltoppers (3-2). Mike Fratiex
blc shots on a Wednesday ni.ghl·ibat 83-83 w.ilh 18:-3seconcls lefL .had 24 points forWesacm Kentucky.
m~resembled the third w~ofthe "We IOta Jotmure movementoul ; . .
NCAA.,oumamenUban of Df.cember. ofB8ileyand Pat GrIbam (22,poinlB). No. 13 ArllGIII 70.

Cherokee Parks hitlWO free. tbIows which we didn't in the first. ,half." No •.,II. BOlton Collelf 65
with3.3seeonda,left8ndNo.·3DIike 'Knight said. "What you hope Cor ' The .Iast of. tour ties wu 63-63
held oR low. 19-16, for CQaCbMike when YOu'ftlplaYina,when two really with 1:39 left on a tipin.by Arizona's
Krzyuw~'s ~ victory: _. touSh ~s,~playi~. apinsleach, Joe Blair. After Billy Curley. ~.~ led

Lamoni Fruid\made ,five. free other,ls Iebe m a po5l110nto win the BC (7-1) with 19poinlS, missed a
throws in·the final 64 seconds and game' -.and. we. welle," jumper widll: t4left. ~ri2ona (8-0)
Missouri nipped No. 19 Illinois grabbed lhercbound and called a
108-107 in triple overtim~.NO'~ 3 Duke 7ft lowl 76 timeout. Geary connected from me

No. 11 Louisville needed an Parts scored l8 poincsa~ left comer with I :,00 showing onlhe I

overtime as well before defeating No. Antonio Lang and Chris 'Collins bad c.loek:.

:Cowboys' "Sm'ith ch'ases
• • • • , I I.

another NFLr,ushing 'title
By DENNE ti. F.REBMAN Christmas pftlscnt.· i~as r~ hi~ most unique players in die NFL.

AP SporttWrlter offensive linemen this week 8l Valley . .. He bas peat leg sU'el\glh and
IRVING. Texas (AP) - He's Ranch.breabaacklts,'· Johnson said. ~you

miDechwopmeJ. played only a half ·'Let's lICe, I've given "em don't realize how many hands and
in IIJIOtherand ran one time {ClI' one witches, trips.! .pa,indngs and arms he runs Ihrough. You'see him
,lid in 8., foutlh before he was cbarrlpqne,u Smuh SBld."Whalelse .make very subtle cuts running,north
injured. Yet., Emmitt Smith of 'lhe· can I set 'em?'" and south. A IOtofrunningbacb try .
D.lla Cowboys. jusl ,might. win a Offensive _tie Eni 'Williams to use a whOlc bunch of moves. but
tbirdconsecutive NFL rushing dlle. :menlioned luxUry automobiles. . whenlhcy mate· Ihcm, they are

Smith nls Jerome Bettis of·1Ile "Yeah, maybe :SOI1Iebaby SL'I!I orrunnln8 sideway. instead of up field.
Los Anlclel Rams by 62 yardl with MercedcI or anething." Smith said. That allows defensive players 10catCb I

two glIDes to play~ Someone menlionedgiving u,pwith the p.lay. .
"I'm still alive," said Smith wilh autographed pictures. "You see some big hilS where

• W!Y tmile. "Don", count me out tlJf! did that. rd .have to run and guysgeuacJclesCrom behind and get
,yct.:'. - duck,"' Smith laughed. . hUN." he said. "Emmitt doesn" go

. SlIlitb. WOOl. _ 'much-i'Ublic.ir.ed.. Smith said. h~ k".... .. he w.ins IhcSidewaysvcrY orleP. He's always
contract holdout when owner Jerry """1""'" headin, for the goallinc."
- :... .1... '. - >_",. rUShing dtlc but admits there are Smith was at his modler'shome I
JODeS cap.llulated.afaer the fust. two., 1 _ -_I.. ......h- as -inning another
,pnleI of the Cowboys' SCUOD., aer &.~t -- ... w .." - the, last lime the Cowboys played
Dallas lost 'lo Washington and. Su~r Bo~1. . . - ."_ Washington. whiclu~ncdd1eseason

. Buffalo without Smith. ..[ ~t ~~II'OI \\I~t Belhl is with a 35· 1.6YiclQry over the Super
.when Smith returned. be played goml -e ~ so I. m DO! IO!!lf w worry Bowl champions.

oAIyone 'balfagainst P.boenix. In the aboUilt., Smith ,d. 111 do !BY i'Itfclt runny witching the'tea.m
Adanla pine.,-be canied only one best-andl m.surelbe Ud()agreal,JOb play without me:' Smith said. "Jt
time, before be was injllJlOd.. and Iwisb ~"n '~' ,l"ct '. _ __ was real different. Ineeded to be on

ul.'vclCk.o-be happy where I.... . "r'lD behind ~tI '!' nOt conced- that field with 'them!' ~
conli'*'lIIlhe way die season bu .na ID.ydaiDa. J Ihmk Im,capable of On Sunday in 1Cxas Sladiwn
..... aJdSmith. CalChiD, bim." ,pinst the Redskins. Smiih will be

Smltll hu benefited ltom inj.riu •DalJu (lOICh Jim~y JobnlOft _c. And turprisinalr. another
II) DeIr'oi'"1 &my 5... and lhinb 10, Smilb is one of Ibe rubin, title .111be.wilhin .reach .
.PittlbUl'lh'. Barry Foster.

Buffalo"I.1b1ll'lU1 Thomas, who
bII been bothered by injllries. still
..... chanee at Ibe title.

Bettis hu 1.,227 y..... ,Smidt
. l.t6SJlldl.1JId1bamall.I44J1R1a.

S....ith WII Iootinl .round .for

.
00 I

No.:n SyraculC I.,MIa.I,. ,,_. 52
AdrianAwryandl..awrmceMolcn

caeh hit four3-,pointm and ~ynclllt
(1- I) 'hit n .. 21lriclm tuyqMiami
'(~2). which had led the Bia' EuIin
shooting defense -1tOrinI. del...
Moten scored. 23 points IIId AUIt)' 20.
StevcRieh had 25 forUleH~



nl
DALJ.AS(AP),.Ex~onCarp.1nd 1979·,&98,1. 1hiI.1CO • " t.be S AmericaD compu.toa attempccd 10

Texaco IDe., two' ·of tile world', w... tcd adcJilional raxes of ~3 eva IUOI by reaeUiq 10 ,their
tliggct"oil compuU • hive WOD ,I ,million for'lho dna ye8I. With ,RIINdcIJ.-IoI"bDlow~,marbtpncu.
,.-;;'-"'1"--i' from'''-U S '1'10.- '1'0'_6 - -._ '''-'''Iaim of 52.5billion Ina __ dw-t-..._·~~~U;~n~wio -~~f dO~I;;;twl"~ 31. niabl,Teuco • lber.oun~ki':
,and

Th
"da

e
bn..8..I!L.ngtO' ~197n-.OsD',e.~'cn,e••~. cri._._1SOIJ'·. BuOn. ToxKo. Mobil, OOlp. and IRS could DOt lax TeucO. Want o.vuo. Chevron Corp. we", mcmben or &he IS itIhDcompuy hid IOId abe s8udi

.\,-'b .........'-_..:.._..,OO.. ,..,.;....... __ ......, clUde"oU.'IIi ......_ rwVo"._ ... _- ... _-Wedn·_. y 'bar:Nd me Intanal ru. _. I"U' __ ' "'" ftI--..u ..- _- ..NUl u~
, Revenue Service fromcJaim~ dJe· whkb,boU,ht oiJ from Saudi Arabia. II cblqed.
b .1. taxes in me .Q1Jed ••Atamco theleadinl producer of oU. . . The eounfound thai Teqco bad
AdvanfJIge" ease. the ,compaoie& AftcttJi:eoYef!hrowof,dlesbah~f ~a~~\'clDIndIIinl
said. , , ' Iran. SaudI Arab .. lOki 01110 abe bllpncea, abe WhltePiaina. N. Y.-baed

It w "immediale'ly clear compan' __ at pricebclow wor1d company Aid. .
whether the IRS would continue 10 martelle-vell in an drOIt 10moclctafC .
press its position. . upply disruptions and ~ ,price In J_uary 1m die IRS billed

Euori said dte claim involved $,2 increases. . '_ . Mobil fbr about S300 mWion inbIct
billion in additional taxe for 1b~ IRS ~tcnded the four taxe in,,I ......, IMah~i~ CIIe.

THURSDAY

We can ,do that herel
Rosemary Parks and Cyndi Walker,eo-owners of Merle Nonnan and the Gift Garden, 220
Main. join with thel staff and aU Hereford merchants i~ wishing everyone a very Merry
Christmas with thanks to all for shopping in Hereford this year, And for those who are not
{"mi fled with their gift list. the store --like many in town -- will be open today (until 5:30
p.m.) and'on Friday (9:30 a.m.to 3 p.m.) for last-minute gift-buying. Shown are. from left,
Heather Johnson. Rosemary Parks. Cyndi Walker and Jennifer Black,

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and JohnnV Hart • AM .:10

He
SMO(Jt-(1, .. He
HAS~T HAP A
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Barney Google and Snuffy Smith
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GOT POPULATIONS
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By Mort Walker
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. nllSTUNlTBD
METHODISTCHVIlCH

A ill¥IiIIbIe.
For Iddilkal inf'onnlrioa. eaU

. 364-"74.
The evo breltfllt bu been '

'lDOYedfromJu. 9,1994. CO ~h 6.
no hoIpilalk.J hour will be held
iDllAd.

AIACber ilneedDd rordleeipth Aapecial=t"
=!.n~:"~~ avD is ~ • 6 p.m.
from. January duouah May. for
additional infonntdon. (:111364-61 ~
or 364-2847 U lOGO u pouible.

A lady's vest hubeen fouadiil die
parIdnJ 101. To claim it. please tall . '.
tho parish oft'a It 364-6J SO.

I~ are inlelelled in auenctinl
the RaIlY.'PorJ.ifc in AUitin,
Jan. 21.1994. writelo the Lubbock

. Right 10 Life. 4930S. 'Loop 289,
Space207B.Lubboct. Texas 79414.

Sunday ICboOI beainll19:30 Lm. A fun bus. of 45 .people ~iU COlt
and the S.... , wonlaipservkeJue ~ut $35 per penoa. We WID leaye
heldatlO~30a.m.and6p.m. Meeting Fmla.y andretum SUD~~,. .
each Wednesday .. 7 p.m. are: ~. The 1994N.C~.A. DiStin~ished
Bible Study claues; 'Then -Oub Graduate _NomJ.~ccs_ from ~l.
Paradisc-: and Kids Kate Oroupl. Anthony's CatholIC School are .Bdl

This S~ morning PaaIorCWol Betzen, Alice .Nogglcr Hund, S.t.
will be preaching. .. ,Juanita, Alb!Kht and CI~udla

There wiD be a family commUluon LoerwaId Sml.llI. The honor ~iU be
service lOday. Friday, from 5-6 p.m. presented dun.ng. the U a.m. b~y

The .Kids Care Groups. are be.ing Jan. 30.1994. tickins-olf theOdhoIic
canceled ,this Wednesday cVeningbUi Schools Week. .
the Teen "'Club Paradise- wiUmeet.

For those planning ,to participate
in the 'Feen WT all .."i8hler~ si8n~p .
at Ole "'Club Paradise" Sunda.y
mOli;niogor tall Jim.

nRST
PRESIYT RlAN CHURCH

T M.LB.A~CHU.CH • '8
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Chriamu Eve will becelelnted Scou Simpeonwill be Ihc luell
at the ehwch with a cudIeUaht pmacIIer Sunday •.Dec. 26, ,for the
scrvic:e. 1beClndleliPtCOlDlDanIaa repa.1O:30 LID. worship IC"_ke.
SCl'Yicewill bqiD at ,6,p••• lD die HiI aerIIIOIIdtIe Is "When You
sanctuary u we rejoice In 'the birth DiJcovet aariIt." The scripwre
o(Chrill. C.......... eamI. will. leuon II L_cZ4:13§3S. Scott is
SUDI u well • '11*, ~W millie attendinl Au.tin Theolog.ical
pctfonned by BIaiDe cawu. Dee Semlnari _ will graduate in May
Anne Trotta and IheSIIICtary 1994. '
Choir. Rev. Joe Wood IDviteiaU 10 t;ome tofCUoWlbip time,IO:IO·
attend ancIjoin la abo opeD commu~' 1&.30 a.m., andyili' with Seou and
nion. ' . other frieads berore the wonhip

The IIIminisU'8llve boant and lel'Va. There wilt ~ no Sunda.y
office 118ft WIIIlIO 'Ibant everyone ICboOI claacl Dec. 26. .
for a good yea Iftd 10 w.ish all a TIle ~b office wm.be closed

. Nerry Chriltmu and • Happy New lOday.'CbrillmU EYe, and Dec ..3.1.
Year.

11le Putor H. Wpu BanIeu and
the church CCIlpCpIion invile
eveiyoDelOCOIDC wanbipwkh Ihem,
Sunday 1DOI'IIifta. SuDClay,lChooIlIId
Bible stud, .. held II '9:45 I.m. and
Ihe Sunday IDCJIIliDI wonhip IeI'Yice
begms. II. 'I1Iem wID. bellO evenins
activiliel cw lCI'VichSunda,.

The church oIrlU will be clolcd
untilDcc. 31.. If you. IhouJd ooed
anrthina. caU Mit.Damron al364-
4941 or Brodlel BanIeU lit364-4 UJ2..

The pra~ meetiDJ wiD be held
at 7 p.m: Wedne ... y. Dec. 29.

. CHURCH OF '
THE, NAZARBNB'

/ .. .. ..
CENTRAL CHURCH

()FCHRIST

Weat Iho Ca"nl Owch ofChrila
want toi"viae. all w.ho are in the
community ,tocome Ibd wonbipwilh
'Usat 148 Sun_ Drive. '. ,

IIIour diUpnce to terYC God. we
meet ,evuy Sondl, morrunl.' 9:30
for classes and at 10:25 Lm. and 6, p:"': (0[- worShip 1UYices.

SUMMERFIELD "
BAmSTCHURCH

TIle publici.inyited to 8ue~a11
servicelat die church locawt etght
milellOUthwestofHereford on Hwy.
'60.

Sunday sc:hool istaeld allO a.m.
and the Sunday worship SClYices are
alU Lm.and 6 p.m. The Wednesday
evening service sQlltS at 1.

ST.THo.MAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Ch.isTMAS EVE
11:00 P ,Sev,e'n' steps .to buyi rig

your first computer
CHRISTIAN

. SSEMBLY CHURCH

The public is,invited to auend all
services at dte- interdenominalional
church .•" '

Sunday services are held at Ua.m.
, and 6 p.m. and held each Wednesday

at 7 p.m. Be the worship services and
the youth services, .

FELLOWSHIP
Buyin8 yourfintcompulCian be Mm ,~y, lbecheapest models OF BELIEVERS

fllllll'lllinl. especilllly inthe middle of may not be powcrrulenough to run 1 _

1he~1IqJpiI .. rUsh.1bn_ 1OID<W'roW·'slPPIicalions. . We invite anyone lOOking for 8
dozens of clilfelall modeII. tad 3. ProcaIIq ~ - Be careful church hom~ ~ come ~ visit whh1'IUIIleIQUS'" HOw lDUCb)lOMl'do ~.)'OUI' CCIIInI proceSSiQgunit us. ,
you. need? ,bow much SIt1nP? Which, (CPU). since aperaa.i~g ~stems, l~e We have Sunday SChoolclasses fOr
belJsand wh .... wmbC dIefuI? M~ WincIowsand new graphics ,aU ages. The kindergarten group is

, To mate .)'OUt .holidI.y DIOD require )oaof borsepower., Experts taught by Tammy Hyer and Carolyn
happier; consider. fDUowina tbeIe ~ .. Inld486 CPU-basedB8Jlter teaches the junior and senior
seveoeuylleplwhencboosina)'OlP' sys&em for ,RIO$l users. For more high students. TheBiblcstud.yisled
new PC. ' ~' power. ,aJIISidet a PC wilh an i486 by Doug Manning. These'ciasses are

I. ""'Ie.... V..... dcIamine DX2CPU. whichClll,run prosnims an held from 9:3()"10:15 a.m. : '
what type of ippIlcIdaaI you'D run. avenp' of 70 pen:.enl faster than a The Sunday worship service, held.
'.If you pJIQ ~ ~. moldy ward conv~1ionII i486 chip. Yet ihe exua from ·.IO:3~1l:lS a.m .•. is led by
processmlt or,WridnI. your reqae.... cost .. usually Jess than $200 ..' Manmng.
meDII will be quite diffm:nl ..... if ..t. Me..., .., Random Access Nursery facilities for all ages are
you .. BOinI to be YtUldnawith McmoryOlAt.t)is~mainconcem •. available.andareunderlhcsupervi-
spreadiheetI. video or mullimediL since propaDl' Mal enough .RAM sion of VidaCUh. .

2. PrIce Altlloulh PC ·.prk;es.have (which,SfOItprognn1s temporarily) 10' If you need lI'InSpClftatio.call]64.
lallen in the IaIlcoupie of~ don't run poperIy. You need a miRimwn of 0359.

'It'mate your decision .. JII'KO.... .. ~'(MB) tp take ildvantage '
You 'mighlacrific:e imporlllJt r..... of fellurcs in c:enain pn:>grams;8 MB

. is heuer. .

F 5.s-..'lbercare two types of.. ,0r m' e r '. . SUJragc - "hard" ,or rIXed disk drives The .Nativity of Our Lord Jesus
" .. "gUPPY" disk ~yes. Flq:JPy disk Christ will be celebrated at IIp.m.

Ire-,S' lde n·t· dlivesoome in3.Mnd S.lS-inch sizes; Fridaywilh.Pcslival Holy EucbIrisLit',na 10bavcbodl. Don 'Isetde for Included in &he liturgy will be The
less than i 120 MB hard,disk drive;, if Slation at 'the Cl'C(:he and tile. d you. need to .storeaulny programs. Thanksgiving for dte Birth o( a Child.'9' r-a· .U-I '. a·,"I t,- e' S.' ..consider 8'220 MB or larger disk The sermon, by the Rev. awtes A.drive. WUson is "I Love·a MysJery'."

,'~ 6.MoIa .... 1beSlandard.computer SLThornaS"Ooistmasabscrvanee
Kimberly Emerick BrueaeI •• ··I988, lIarU.wiah. a 14·inch color VGA continues on the First Sunday: after·

gqeluate of Herefonl Hi8&'Scbool. .moniIor and may offer a, higher- Christmas with acel~bration of the
gfadualCd Dcc.18from Toxu TeCh R:IOIubooSuperVGAmode.~onsider HolyRuchwistatUa.m.anda.co.ft'ee
Univmity wkb, •. B.s~degree inmath, 'lpllqin80D • luger scteenlfyou do \hour in the parish hall (oUowin. the
,and economics. desttopjJubUsbin,g at graphics work. service. Father W'tlson's sermon is

Bme8el pad~" Summa Cum (lbechlrlcten are easier lO.read ona "Words, Words. Words."
Laudeandislna_berofPbi.1Uppa 16 or 17·inch screen. also). Try 10 There wiUnot be any Christian
.Pbi National HoaclI' Society aDd QDIDJIR man., ~by-side •.just as Education classes on D.ec. 26 or Jan.
Golden Key~ ... , you. would • television. _ 2, 1994. The. Vhdstian EducaUOfI

Sbe is the -..uer or Sylvia ,.7.0 ... perlP~.II· Uyou·~ programwiUrcsumcOfIJan.9al9:30
Emerick of Amlrillo. • former IODlIIO buy I CD ROM OI'a fax am.
Hereford reaidelU.lnd tile IlleDavid modem 1IIa'. 'CODJider buying tbem The regular Wednesday Public
'Emerkt. Her __ ..........bundledin)'OUl'PC~ Youwill JXOIYIY Service of Healing is at 7 p.~. with
are Mr. and MIl. BiD PIlip of pc Ihem c:heapa".. the Utany of Htalinl.'thc l...llyinl-oD-
Hereford. Above aD.1hop around. Do yOUI' of-Hands with Holy Unction and

BfUc8el.resides in Lubbock with homewort.Nk. to e.xperts and Holy Communion. We will observe
hcr.~usband. Jon.lDdlwo-year~1d knowJoclaelble friends. Your time the Feast 'of die Holy Innocenu, a
son~'Jon Dav.id •.and plant 10 10 ,to inveaedwiD pay off many Omesover. prayer boot holy ~y.
graduate sChool.

hisured Certificates of Deposit
, 3 Year 4.000k =_,. 5-Year 5.00% -=-~I,

3.850% APV* 4li64% N1V*
S5.000n1rirrUndepod S5.ooo~, __

1KB8TBVBN8 • ,108So II MILE AVE. , (808)884-0041 • 1-IOOJIII.4101,=' ·EdwardD. Jones & Co.-
~"'NewY ,~"'Pr.tlllU.

Tpt ADAM s. TREFF·
ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES

806~364·1536,

Available for '~ anew Y-..s Party Bookings.

D.J:S KARACICE - BANDSc



reford
Brand

nee 1901
W nt.M Do It AlII

- - -

, ell \ ',' d n tIt
You Got r '

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax: 364-83&4

- , .'313 N. ,L8a

CLASSFIED ADSc......., ....... ,... _ ·t.edon 15......
--'Iorlkwl~ (S3.0()~," 11_
lor -.r ~ ...........~ bIIDw

t..-d 001 ~ --. no OC!PJ' .....
R1IIoN MIftI... .
TIMES RATE MN
1NyPIII~ .15· 1.00
2 ~ PIlI -ct .28 5.20
3~.,...lIIIQRI .37 7.41)
"~porllllQRl .48 . eo.,
6.-...por lIIIQRI' .58 11."

CLASSIFIED 0tSPU Y
0....., dilpily _ ~ 10" __ .. 1IGIl..
H!ICIIId-MIftI ~."""", 0IIjIIIanI. bold fill .....

Iype. ..... PIII~ ............ ,~
... 4.35 ,.. GCIumn incfI, 3.$Ii an Nfltor_-~~ .-

L£GALS
Ad .... lor /eipl1ICICiaM __ .. lor ~
."..,.

ERRORS
Ewry.rrort II m..-Io..ad iftOn In -.I .. and
....... ~ IIIouId cali.."...,.",
... - iOI,Iedl...,"'IIwIhl· ~ .. willIIII
be '.. poneiblotlor ·_·Inoonwat~
In_GII_ ~1Iw~ an IIddIioIIIiI ,,-.
lion ...............

1'. ARTICLES FOR SALE

!\,e u, _ Dilute,. Appliancts,nn-., _d. al - _)'tII1D1 else.
Call or Collie By

Trull " Treasures
Sec:oDcI Haad Store

143N. Main-J64-IOU

FOR SALE
Full blood female

'Aott., 1 1/2 years old.
1 1/2 Rott., 1/2

1
,Call 364-6166

LAST
MINUTE

GIFTS
And stocking sluffers:

Gill Certillcales
New selection 0' hair bows.

Velvet chokers, eaningI.
Angel earrings fQr NtIIe girts,
Miicro PenslAckt Books

MaMhlilimer Steamroller and' Newt
. 0Ier tapes,

·'hrinler comas. can ''fII'ing be far
behind?" -birdhouses, feeders,
.,.. garden statuary. herb,ln

cans.
Come tor a strol' Ihfough The

Gardlh-

Th - G,ift G, rdan
(In MerlNorman CosmeUes)

220 N. Main • 364-0323

The Gift Garden
(In Merle Norman CosmeHcs)

220 N, Main • 364-0323

Will be open until 3
P.M. Christmas Eve,

December 24 and will
be closed until

January 3,1994.
Happy New Year to
all -- thank you very

much for your
business this year.

,CROSSWORD
by11tO • - JOSEPH

A,ClIOI8, Ran._
I Trattoria

1QaCI-'ty
1DOn~

common
11JoiMd
12M.. lve

atory
1S "Th. Llltle

-That
Could"

14Incr ....,.eamtn
lOBi! of tim I
23Bob's

. comic
pannar

24 Uve
2580.ltl

hope,
2f"_iBlu

,Dipinto
Ol.Blu·

28 ~Aatsl·
21 W.ve
32 Police
3CSOrbital'

point
31EmCH

Trebek
40 Greasy

~poons
41 Zero
42 Monopoly

cards
43 Bad

bombsDOWN
1 Gratis
2 Trips

around
the track

3 Julia
Roben,'s

brother
4 Parlod.o'

h'tory
5 Spott8c:l

hOrae
• Broadway

bicker
7TMeto

the,llapes
'SaWbuck
, Citrus

drink
11 Minimum

amoun'
1SSpr,ing

period
17 Cur tor's

A Great Gift!!! Texas Counlry
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook
everyone is Ullking about. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War WorkerroHs to a
creative concoction using Texas
twnbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand, 17961

Repossessed IGrby & Compact
Va;uUfil. Other name brands $39 & up..
Sales & repair on aU makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

The Roads ofTcxas and The Roads of ,
New Mexico are for sale at The
Hereford Brand in book fonn. $12.95
each, plus tax. Discover roads 10u
never knew were there. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 24757

Christmas!! The Cobbler at. '337 N.
Miles will open Thursday, Friday
9·5:30 (or really good boot prices for
Chrislmas. 25538

Christmas puppies for sale, $5.00.
364·2300 or 578-4479. 25591

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

'79 Dodge Cooversion Maxi Van,
$2995.00 Gene Brownlow, 276-5887.

2534]

1 For sale 1981 2 door Buick Regal in
good condition. $2250 or best offer.
364-6291 after 5 p..m. 25627 ,

1/2 ton. Chevy Silverado pickup 350
Cuclinjected. very clean, 364-0383 orr---------- '2S8~7677 25628

"79 a,ev.lmpala.. good cmdi~, 2nd .
."'....,""•. gnged. PSJpbJ. air. am/fm
jcaslSeU;e, receipts since '84. SISOO or 1

25642

concerns
"' Story"'Potato

f stures
20 Com,:;uter

Cal] Janey Allmon atthe Hereford Brand, 364-203.0,
or come biy 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands ~very day!

Child Care in my home
Monday-Friday~ Reasonable' rates •
..,.......ts nulritious meals. 3()4.6701.,

I .,.- , 2SSS4
1 Hereford care Cmta' DOW hiring J..~ ,

CNAs, all shielS, also Saturday RNs.
For sale: to 8CJ\eS of land I 1/2 miles 23] Kingwood. • 2S4SS "
Nonhwesl of Westway .t., mmunity. 1 ~ _

$2,000 down $141..22 per month.
ConlaCt J.L. Marcum al364..()990o.. . Swisher' County Caule Co. needs
residence 364.-4125. .25329 experienced cowboy. must have horse

. and lack.'Good,p8y, good benefils. *Stgtc Llccnsrci :
drinkers & drifters need not apply. *QuoU/iedStfiff
Contact George Huff 806-6274231 or I MOIIdtJy-Friday6:«J OM • 6:00 pm

t ,2.3 and 4 bedroom. ap8nmcnts ' after 6 p.m. call SS8-2901.. I 2.S4S6 , 0"...,.. W.Icom. will. .
available. Low iDoome .housing., Stove I : • . 1 odoalUfC ~
and.refrigeraiorfumished.BlueWaaer· C-" _ _ , •. ' . _ , ' u.t .. dva.'BB.-,.r/D- rDD!n.w:.D
Garden AplS. Bills ·....M, catl Office Clerk-Compucerexpen~ m ,~.n' ...... . &no",.VA

364-6661. . ' ...-. 770 Lot~s and Word Perfect. fi,ling. h~·I!1"""'.~.·.-.'.-ii,4.00.&W.'.· ·iiGiiiE~B~.:..
.' ' '1dqJhooe, 10key: two)'alS eXpenl!D:e

some booteeping helpful- send '
resume to Help Wanced PO Box 2023 .
Hereford, 1Cx. '79045 2S60S' ,

list 01 8,1,Lewd
choice looks

21 Basi 'of SS'IBasebalJI:a.
burden ,Jesus'

22 likasome 34 Oar,for
,eh8ddar IS Former

=: ~~y:rb31~s:~
28Zoo S, Bakery

'fixture. .' buy
90 Goaded' sa Small bil

12-23

- ~For answers to today', crossword, C<8II
• 1..e00464-73nl99fpermil\u18.louch·

, 18+J)fI , A Kin Featureslervice.'NYC.

MUST SBLL! "1 Mercury
,Grand Marquis GS. 4-door
,sedan, power Rat, power
windows, power door locks, tilt
stterinl .... It cruise control,
amfl'm stereo cassette, lOw miles,
aDd.ucla .qre, ItO old mtad
to assume.ao baclk. pay,ments to
make;jusi. need resp(mible party

, to make ~ble monthly'
paymeals. Call Doua Huldenun
in The Credit Depa.rtment,
Friona Motors, 806I147~2701

3 new 25S 70itl5 tires with newexb'a.
nice chrome wheels, $85.00 each. 4
new 215 7S R14 WW tires, $45.00.
cach.364-3115. 25633 Forsalebyowner:Modem3bedroom

.2 balh. basement. sprinkler system
'front & back, Call 806-2264400

25632

BY OWNER
3 bedroom. 2.5batb, 1200 .square
feet, "Ie kitelNa, .2 living,NW
area. Very low laterest, a55Um-
able loan.

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

. ..
3bcdnJom. mobiIchDme. ~ 6idp,

. wid hookup. 1 1/2 "Ib. fenced.
364-4370. 2551.4

For lease· Nice3bedroonI I Ill"" I

'wilh garqe. ReferaJQCS required. no
pets, 364~.2926 25,y,t;

,
3 bedroom, 2. balh home in exeCllenl
,anlilicllwilb fClad)Wd Ind. 'Iauriful
lawn. SIOveand wld~. 364--3209

'. or 364--6444. 2S603
I

I Unr~2bedroomhooSe,~'
, garage.. wid hookup. $100 dqn;it.$300

monlhlYr 1112 G-;and. can 364-2-087.
25623 1

OncbeGtml fuinishcd 1I81n-
,cleM,de~sit ~required.single penan.
no pets,CalI 364-6045 and leave
message. 25626 .,

2. bedroom house. No bills paid, First
and IasImmlh·s.rena in 1Ifvn:e onane '
year .Iease. ~1I 364-1100. 25637

-

a-Help Wanted

Position For RN & LVN. Good benefit .,
p8c~e. Competitive salary. Kings
Manor Melhodist Home, 400 Ranger '.
Drive, Hereford, EDE. . 23745

• I _. _ ~ •

Oo]den PlaiDS Care Center is inneed
ofa pan time LVN. Ple.mt working
conditions. Competitive hourly rate.
'Ask forShawna-364-381S. 2S.281

s-cnuo Care

lNG'S
. MANOR.'
METHODIST
CHD..DCARE·

'hXM Isacceptlqappllcl.ror I'

apartllme ......... borpoliliolL I

1360 This ,posit.OII will be .pproxl.
mately .20 boon per week.

_ . Applicant must be able to work
Eldorado Ams Apts, I & 2 bedroom rotatlnl houn and beal_t II
furnished aplS. reftigemted. air.. Ie81'S old. APl!ly at F.rr &ttter
laundry, free cable. water. & gas. ' I Feeds, South PrQp'taive Road
364-4332. 18813 Monday~Frida, between Ia.m..., _ . '
----~----- 1.. ..::.1= .. ProbIem,'~pncyCenretCenIet,SO,·

IE, ~. Frccpresnancy testing. For
Need extra slOnIge ~1 .Need a ' 8JIP.Omanenlcall364-2027.364 •.5299
place to have a.garagesale? Rene a .... "- .... 1(Michelle) 1290
mini~smrage. Two sizes available. ' 1

3644370.. 24831

Self-lock storage. 364~6t an.

HELP WANTED
Applkationsnow bdn........ 11 1~ ,., • je.,·.roUd
!,alfreues., Applfat K..BobI ~, ,s.. I n.Hereford
Restaurant. • aIft NdpIMt flI

Ea-JCiency.stove, frldge. W8l:er J8id. , 1M , ~55 u•••
SIS9/mOnrh}y.364-4370 2S4401 .. -'I'i ,evI'

r



11 UUSINES~FH\/I' t i
---- - ~I.. ~~------------~ ..,a....ord ..,el'lllu,ketla.Dd...-r __

_ ""'IIIU.e,..- oItbeH...r.n........
Aop tile Brand ..... til.. bu1 ,.r
~ at one or Htnlard.. ft ..

............ rket.1

I I

Defensive Driving Course is now
bcina offered nights and Saturdays. II---..............~ __.....~ __........I
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. for more I l.OIt In lbe"OUSdllndS"~I.'1
information. call 364-6518. 700 fClM1e DIbDIIion. 9 IDOdha

wOltinJ led colIIr• ...wen 10
of FIeckIcI. Reward oft'cnd. 'Call
364.;2976 _ IeaV(l,messap.

'25575 i

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
~p iron and meral, alu~num cans.
364-:3350, 970

Garage Doors &: Openers Repaired.
Call Robert Betzeh Mobile 346-1120;
Ni8bIB Can 289-5500. ,14237

-

f RIF ND) DO~ Tl F T fR11 '-iD', DRI~! DIW~II

, . Bob Bridwell
. 609 E. Park Ave.
"Sult~364 ..9411'. -

. ,AXYD,L'BAAXR
b·t ON G ,FELL OW·

One letttr stands for anotber.ln this sa~ple A Isused
for the 'three L'., X for the two 0'5, etc. SlnaJe' 'lett~.
apostlophes, the length: and formation of the~~rds are
aU hints. Each dlythe code letters Ire dlffaent.

, 12·23 CRYPTOQUOT£

" .

M F G F Y.J WKX.I., EIUHGI'j

, HOME MAINTENANCE
-Repairs, Carpentry,. 'paintiDg.

, c:e~amk tile, cabinet tops, atdc
-.aclwan ."sulalion, rooliD, &" !

(eneID•• Forfrft estimates call' .
TIM RlLEY-364-6161

MYQUOGJ, IU,H$Y-,IJ WK.GG,.

0. .Q E B S JIB F Y X,'J IPXQYL

..-: £ V F Y P' X s R I
Yesterday'.Cry'p,toquote: G RAT,ITUDE, LIKE

.' .Lo.VE,.ISNEVER A DEPENDAB.LE INTERNATIo.NAL
EMOTION. -Jo.S£PH ALSOP12-Livestock ,

Round Milo Bales for 'sale.

, ,
2S640

.
_ :LOS'ANGELES (AP)'-'Axl Rose's,
former fiancee lost a bid to 'keep some
'oflhebic:kerin,g couple's ditty sceNts
under wraps. '
, A judge Tuesday refused COseal
coun records in the assault lawsuits
ftled by the duns N' RosesSinger and
,model Stephanie Seymour.

SeymoUr's lawyer, John .Laveley
Jr., wanted deposition sealed to t-. . ~

'J .
..;.:.._.' Ha-. _JI -~ __I~ _........ _ ...-. _ .. unsUIU1lIU!II _

allegations .private •. He said Rose
"would be in • ..,.idon to saylhings I

in a depositIOn that, would be
defamatory. to

, Rose·slawyer, HowardKin,. said '
'the . request wu, a ubyslCrical
overreaction to what has nOl
h&ppened.n

SERVING
HEREFORD'
8INCE1178

"

. 1500 West Park Ave.
RlchardSctl -

384-1281
8Ieve~,

- -

)' ',' ~~:~:: ~ ~.-........

. :. .~::;:~:~~.u ~ I ••

,. ,I.

" " ,~

CAttLE FUTUBES

...

Wecaft do that her.'
ITIs the day before ChristmaS Eve and aU throulh tlie towa.
people ale· runDin, ,~ lookinl around,for that lut ...mlnute
present and liftwrappin&, too. Well ftet DOldear Ihopper aad
do not leave town; for A1ithoDy's is open late In ',North,Q

-( • ~. I", Itrrr

, i"::"""L'~
... ~... ... ·....".. .... r)"lll....l
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